
 
 

EXPERIENCED LITIGATION, TRIAL AND APPELLATE ATTORNEY ANTONIO K. KIZZIE 
JOINS SNELL & WILMER’S LOS ANGELES OFFICE 

 
LOS ANGELES (April 7, 2022) – Snell & Wilmer is pleased to welcome 
experienced litigation, trial and appellate attorney Antonio K. Kizzie to the Los 
Angeles office.  
 
 “We are excited to have Antonio join our office,” said Cary D. Jones, managing 
partner of the Los Angeles office. “His professional background, skillset and 
work experience will help strengthen our team and allow us to better serve our 
clients.” 
 
Kizzie has hundreds of cases and 10 state and federal civil jury trials as first 
chair under his belt. He represents plaintiff and defendant; domestic and 
international; private individuals, corporations, and public entity clients in 
general commercial disputes and transactions; intellectual property, entertainment and technology litigation 
and transactions; personal injury and wrongful death; real estate; banking; white-collar defense; and civil 
rights matters. Kizzie also has substantial experience drafting and negotiating entertainment and general 
business transactions for corporate and individual clients. 
 
After graduating from University of California, Los Angeles School of Law in 2011, Kizzie served as a 
Volunteer Deputy City Attorney prosecuting DUIs for the Los Angeles City Attorney’s Office, Metropolitan 
Branch. He received his B.A. in legal communication magna cum laude from Howard University in 2008. In 
2015, the National Bar Association named Kizzie as one of the “Top 40 Lawyers Under 40.” 
 
Snell & Wilmer’s Los Angeles office provides a wide range of transactional, litigation, intellectual property, 
and regulatory work to national and international businesses. Snell & Wilmer is actively seeking qualified 
lawyers to join our team of collegial professionals through ongoing recruiting efforts. Our dedication to 
nurturing a diverse and inclusive work environment for all attorneys, regardless of life circumstances, to 
fostering collaborative relationships within our ranks, and to building upon our sound financial position 
makes the firm an ideal platform for attorneys across our geographic footprint. The ideal candidates will be 
attorneys who bring experience in one of the staples of the legal practice including: business, commercial 
finance, real estate, litigation, employment, intellectual property, tax, and related areas, as well as specialty 
practices that help us continue to serve the ever-growing needs of our clients in all of our offices. To inquire 
about potential lateral opportunities, please email attyrecruit@swlaw.com.  
 
About Snell & Wilmer 
Founded in 1938, Snell & Wilmer is a full-service business law firm with more than 450 attorneys practicing 
in 16 locations throughout the United States and in Mexico, including Los Angeles, Orange County and San 
Diego, California; Phoenix and Tucson, Arizona; Denver, Colorado; Washington, D.C.; Boise, Idaho; Las 
Vegas and Reno, Nevada; Albuquerque, New Mexico; Portland, Oregon; Dallas, Texas; Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Seattle, Washington; and Los Cabos, Mexico. The firm represents clients ranging from large, publicly 
traded corporations to small businesses, individuals and entrepreneurs. For more information, visit 
swlaw.com. 
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